
THE I.ITF.RARV TRANSCRIPT.
SADDLERY.

fit HE Subscriber begs to inform tils Friends 
anil the public geiv tally that he ha» re

ceived per Juv/ria, a large asrortmeul of good* 
in hi* line, among which are—

Whips of all torts and pattern»! Japanned 
Steel. Vort.dde Box, and other Spur», liar- 
new Mountings of the latest patterns, llus- 
•ar and Hunting Saddle», Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rug», Patent and Harm** Lea
ther, &r., lie. All of which he offer* for 
•ale on very moderate terni». Also, I’orl- 
Bdutv.iu», Value*, Carpet Pag*, hr.

J. K. OLIVER.
1, Fabrique Siretl-

13tk October.

M PERIOR

INDIA UVIMU.K SIIOKS.
A LARGE SUPPLY <>F THE ABOVE

just received, and for sale
WESSON k SAVAGE,

Cbriitiiti
QvfWt, 6th Oetr. IMS,

POTATOES.
ron Mt.t t* tor* io sitt FvnrttAi**», 

Of | |>USUELS excellent Montreal 
OinPV ■> Jl|s, arrived oi buald
the barge •‘Favorite,” at Hunt's Wharf. 

Apply on hoard or to
CREELMAN k L LITER, 

«ht. November.

TURNIPS. "

FROM I to 3000 Bushel* Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

et V. 3d. per bushel, delivered in any pail 
ef tire town. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZI R,
No I. I'ppe# Turn. M.iUt. 

Çwliec, I'nh Noteaibrr*

FUR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 
■ jot nr.vnVM»,

Per Brit: “ Robert,** from Jamaica, 
til I'VNCIIEiNS j Jamaica Hum, stipe- 

7 IJhds. > riot itavoer and good
41 Casks VlrPnilH‘81

1 5 llhds. Fait Su».ir.
258 Quarter Bows very superior •• Cuba” 

Cigar».
WM. PRICE* CO.

Qee!>rr, 17th Oct- l»3*.

W. LECIIF. Ml N ANT, 
No. 1, F 'BRIQUE STREET,

HAS JUS'1 RECEIVED, and off-,* fot
Sale,

•20 hampers Double Glostcr Cheese,
2 cas.1» Brick do. do.
I ton American do.

85 tinnet* KamouraskA BulW,
60 do. Sardine», (very line,)
12 hairela fresh Hu ko»y Nuts,

Blackburn*» superior Madriia Wine, in 
Wood an I Buttle, with his iimi il assortment of 
Liquors ai Groceries. Any article bought ;.t his 
establishment, returnable, (within * reasonable 
time,) if not approved of.

Ifth Nor

H
MLSSO.N L SAVAGE,

AVE lust received from London, a very 
CHOICE ASSORTMENT el

FUnrUHSRY.
Consisting of a variety of French * English

Macanar and other Oil*, ) r . ...Bear'. OreMe, He. j F<" lh« "“ir.
Trotters and other D'nt f ices,
White and Brown Windsor Soap, 
Transparent Shaving Cuk.-s.
Eau de Cologne.

ALSO,
Superior Tooth Brushes.
Du. Hair and Nail Brushes, with Other 

articles too numerous to in ;ntioe.
Quebec. 10th Novr. l*3s.

SADDLERY. HARNESS,
Trtmk mmd Il’Afce K lmbH*hm,nl.

THE fvilecriber is ready to execute orders 
for Double, Single, or Tandem HAR

NESS, in the latest style, and on moderate

Boite Clothing, Pert mast-sus, and Vwlices.
H. J. manning.

f„,mU, Ne- M> Sl ,oh" sir«i-

OKOI KItY STORE.
fEVUF. Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

friends and the public, for the liberal 
stippoit he ha* received since he commenced 
busm ‘ss, most respectfully intimate* that he 
has constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Ac. 
•Hot the hint quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Cwner of Itie Upper Tow i. Mark. I Flare 
tlppoeile Ibe ti*le of the Jr.un.' Hirracke-

Till SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE* 
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

TINIIKIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
S. of superfine Writing Papers of Various 

size», Quills, Steel pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
fer», |i ad Pencil*, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstand*, 
Blank Book*. M muranduin Book», Paper Ca
ses, w ith and wilhuiit locks, Water Colonrs and 
liait Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils. Draw
ing Papei and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubi er, I’oile-t'rayons, embossed Mu. 
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and ennitmelled, Pink Saucers, Theimu
ni ter», Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
II. tulle*, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeves & 
Son*» Milking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Cnlouied Scraps for Albums, lar/e and 
small I’ewl -r Inkstands,rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf 
Clio* Men and Backgammon Boards of dif. 
feront sizes,carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Book», Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior Imlia ink. line Hair Pen
cils for Ailist», do. for Writing. Card Board, 
emlmsted Cards of *11 sizes—Brass l.rt'cr 
Piles, Memorandum Books, with and wilt out 
clasps, Blank Acc ount Book» of various sizes, 
print'd Receipt Books, Bills of Exrhangy 
•ingle ami in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
B-’mim St-el Pen*, Album Title» col’d., Let. 
ter Paper, &c., *c.

The Sacreit Sun venir, being • new edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly tmund in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessons 
and Testament, in I vol.—illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates,
neatly bound.

Do. Do. with I *»*<ms and Testament, small
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibl », Companion to the Altar, Ac.
The Allium of Fioweis, Ito. very elegant.
S rap Books and AI' urns, of various si/vs.
A few hue Engravings.

— ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Book:, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas tuul Geography, 
Huntingdon’» G-ography and Atlas, and l)a- 
vcnpoit’l Gazetteer.

W. COWAN & SON,
t3, Joln'i Street

I3tb netnbrr.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

SALMON, in hardwood lierces and Bar
rels.

Dry CoJIish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec. 6th Ort. |#H.

MOUISOJ0S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

FOR SALE. 
rpHlRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C, Lei f 
* Tobacco,

100 Catty Boxes Young llyson \
10 Che*ls Souchong f T
|0 Half Chests do. / lf**
3 ?oxee Pouchnng j

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime, 
.fra/ daily crea ted,

16 hhds.Gallipoli Oil.
HEN ARSONS * CO.

t'Mb Ortfiber. hr. Frier Sir erf

j. iiomtoi (in,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BF.GS leave to announce to Iris friends Ural 
be has received hie

FALL fit PPI.V OP COOTMt, 
consisting of < luths and Vestings vf the ânest 
ilex upturns and newest losbious.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice end most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, renier of Future aed ( 

til. Joint Street», Sept. -.'mb. t

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Be- 62, 8T JOHN STREET.

THE fuhecrihere most respectfully Inti.
mate to their fri mis and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cake* and Con
fectionary, as usual.

* SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Quebec, let May, *S3S*

NEW (illOCERV STORE 
tulotH nr f Al.Ai k . JOHN BruuûT».

II. .1. J AMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he has 

commenced husines* in the abovi- house, 
where he ha* on hand a choice selection o! 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, Ctrl' FEE, ami ail other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dis; ose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may tie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share i f public 
latronage.

N. U.—For Sale, *1 very reduced prices, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 
ami O. L. P. T., warranted eleven " ears in
lieu.*.

Quebec, Sept IS38.

NOTICE.
FflHE Subscriber», general agents for Mo- 
■ iiron’* Bills, have ap|x>int"d William 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEUGE * CO.
Tint the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great con
sumption, th • following calculation was made 
by Sir. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Oifice, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time fiat Moiison’s Pill* 
hav> been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one tliou-

Thr object in placing the foreçoing jiower- 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
svs.em, and *o which the public attention is 
direct-d, . Tiely, that it wa* only by trying 
an innocuous purgative m. diciiw to such an 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian sys
tem could poesibly have l>een established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, Ireve eot 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend end in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How. therefcre, een they (much le* 
Individually) know eny thing about the extent 
of its properties.

F U R 8 .
W. ASHTON 4- Cn.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
RRESCOrr GATE,

Have manufactured throughout
the summer, and now offer for sale a 

stork of
LADIES’ 4- GENTLEMEN'S FURS,

which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer for compc-

Thvir having for some years past serum!, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every- 
other furrier* in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think nece**ary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not Hpptoveil of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present faslvon, W. A. U Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to lie done at a cer- 
ain time, in which there may be a single 
bout’s want of vvnctuauty.

*><> SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 2!>th Sept. 1M38.

ÜK. BR.ANDETH requests a perusal of the 
follwing article ;—

LIFE AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct principles to 

its nature ; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE OJHUi

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
8o long es the principe! of Life predomie-

atee, HeaDk is ee/syed. When tbe princpl.

of Death. Suknett tukn /-tires. How is this 
act ouriteu for T

By the principle of Deeth, I mean the 
principle ol decomposition or decay, which it 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While thqs r aturai outlet*—the pores—the 
bowels—eim all other directories of the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as f.-et * 
they are generated, we are in a stare of 
health ; we are free from the presence of the

Wiien, from breathing an impure atmoe- 
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where we are in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with had swells—vlfluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable b sites in a state of putridity, oeiag 
inlet led from a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any caul 
which promotes decomposition faster than the 
stomach anti bowels and the other excretories 
can remove, naturally ; we art- then in estate 
of discas". And should the cause which pro
duces tlv" state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done tudrive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or decomposition, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death \ 
d is {tensing influences f How Î

PURGE !------------------Yes—Isay Puree I
The magic in that word shall yet lie under
stood, if this hand or bra'.i can accomplish 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged oe til 
pain in the head, the back, the bowels, the 
lout, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 
it arise from internal or external cause.—I 
still say purge!—For know this self-evident I 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 
s-nce of some impurity—some depoeite of 
decomposed partiel. » upon the organ or part 
whi r;; the pain is seated. And purging dia-| 
chi ig 'S this impurity by the bowels, anu c 
tinning the practice daily xvi.l cure every I 
complication of di-ease ; and will prevent eny I 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in ci nstant contact with the most ms- 
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we s.e continually 
care'ul to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent and effectuai purgation. Uiy-pocratm 
says, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, and patient* find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there are yet matters which n ' 
be expulscd.”

The subscriber of this has resided in ev 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
on the first appearance of sickness, base, joy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may «-all such the state of him who is 
never tick more than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it lakes to secure tbe effect of a purga
tive. The purgative l make use of is my 
giiindliither's pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the.most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from 2 to lb pills pel 
day, to srtiify myself as to their innunence. 
It therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, lie he ever eo pros- 
tnteil by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to tiO Years, by continuing to assist his natural 
functions with tbe BKANDET1I VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never can take place 
until the Principle of Deconi|Wsition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before tit) or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation a I wax s resorted to on the first ap
pearance ol sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, 1 am the public’s obedient eer-

D. BRANDETH, M. D.
Great eaution Is required lo procure the 

genuine Brandeth Pills.
Druggists and Chemislsore never In any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All hts 
autnorised Agents have an engraved certifi- 
cate of agency, signed by himself; utile* 
this certificate can be shown, do not perebwe. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.

DR. IIRANDETH’S PILLS
CAM SE OBTAINED UKRUlME 0»

FREDERICK WYSE, i 
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Tews,
Foot of MeuaUie Sire el, Le war 7Mr%

Who ie the oaly authorised âgfeet fnrQUe


